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~anrtmtr!J 
look in Thy mercy , we be

seech Thee, Lord, 
On those who are call ed to 

tasks of special peril 
On land , in the a ir, on the 

sea, or be neath the sea ; 
Eve r the n shall Thy hand le ad 

the m, 
And Thy right hand sh a ll hold 

the m. 
H e lp th e m t o do the ir d uty 
With p ru de nce a nd with 

fearlessness , 
C o nfi d e nt t ha t in life or d eath 
The Eter na l G od is t he ir I 

refug e; 
A nd t ha t un der neath th e m 

are th e eve rl asting a rms. 
G ra nt t his for J es us Ch rist' s I 

sake, Thy So n, our Lo rd . 
A me n. I 

Ca ltrf l'.fi.v , S !'am cu's Church Ill · I 
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C
AT lovers and d,,;,( lo\'er<; 
,11Ould be equally sat i, fic-d 
aikr rrading this artid~. for 

in it wc tell of the rescue froJll 
torpedoed "esse] s of a dog 
named Kctty and a cat named 
Kitty. 

The story of Ketty was pub
lished reccntly in the newspapers 
but further detail s werc told to 
THE LOOKOUT editor by 
the dog's owner, a young Bel
gian officer, whose name and 
photograph, to avoid repri als 
011 his family in Belgium must 
110t be published . Interviewed 
in the Belgian club rooms on Ketty 
the third floor of the In-titutc, 

The story of Kitty was told 
us by Chief EngineL'I' Joseph 
Knuci cn who is now rccuperat
ing from an injury to his back 
sustained whcn his ship was 
torpedoed. The torpedo struck 
abaft the engine room. "Lights 
went out." he re lated, "and my 
men had to be guided up to the 
deck. I couldn't go with them 
bccau;c my back "'as bcnt out 
of hapc. they wanted to stay, 
but I told them to 'Scram'. I 
waitcd for a signal from the 
bridge to slol\' 111Y ship clown, 
or to Icave her. \ \"hen nonc 
came and water got above my 
knee, I crawled out. I crept 

he told how twenty-cight sun'ivors of 
a ship carrying crude oil were rescued 
by the Navy and brought to a oa;,t 
Guard station in T ew Jersey. 

"\ \' hen the j\ xis submarine fired two 
torpedoes, nine of our crew in the en
gine room were killed by the explo ion. 
I ran and grabbed my dog, Ketty, and 
my papers. Clutching both, I found my
self in the water, swimming through 
th ick oil. I tried to hold on to Ketty 
but she wriggled away from me. I was 
picked up by a lifeboat and I did not 
know until I got ashore that our Captain 
had rescued Ketty and brought her in 
another boat to safety. Ketty recognized 
me even though I was covered with black 
oil and she barked and jumped about 
happily." 

\\' hen asked how he came to name his 
dog Ketty, the Belgian replied: "I named 
her after a pet monkey I had before the 
war. The monkey is still in the Zoo in 
BrU5 cIs unless the Nazis got her." 

" \ \' hy did you call the monkey Ketty," 
We a ked. "Oh," laughed the young 
ship's officer, "I had another pet-sec, 
here is a picture of my motorbike-which 
I named Ketty-and my chum escaped 
from a concentration camp on Ketty . 
You can sec the bullet holes on her." 

H e went on to cxplain that the reason 
he called the motor-bikc Ketty was that 
he once had a pet turtle and on the 
turtle's back was painted in red letters 
the name "Ketty" . 

to my room, to?k a carton of cigarettes, 
a quart of whIskey and some matches. 
On deck I found all the lifeboat. "one." 

"I-To\\' did you fcel?" b 

Knud. <,n smiled. "Kind of lonesome" 
he replied. "But just then I felt Kitty~ 
a little black kitten the fourth mate had 
picked up in Belfast for a ship's mas
cot-came and rubbed against me and 
begal~ to purr. '\Vell. Kitty, you and I 
are 111 a tough spot,' I said to her. I 
took her in my arms and jumped into the 
ea." 

"" 'hat abo'ut the cigarettes and the 
whiskey?" we asked. 

"Oh," was the answer. "I chucked 
them overboard when I found Kitty. 
She didn't mind when we jumped, but 
she hated it in the watcr. She cl imbed 
on the back of my neck and on top of 
my head. She scratched a little but I 
didn't mind that. I had to swim through 
smoke and flames un t il finally, after 
about two hours, the First Mate came 
back in 1\0. I lifeboat and picked us up. 
Seven days later we were transferred to 
an I celandic trawler that landed us safe 
ashore. I couldn't crawl out of the life
boat-they had to lay me on the sand 
on my stomach." 

Knud. cn explaincd how a torpedoing 
secmed to him, an officcr. " \Vell, sup
pose you have a wife and kids," he said. 
"And a bomb comes through your house, 
into your kitrhen . \i\That do you do? 

(Colltillued 011 page 2) 



St udents Learn t o "Shoot t he Sun" 

I , I E need for man power to sail the 
new merchant ship I\'hich are going 
duwn the ways with rapidity and CO:1-

tinuity in accordance with the well-laid 
plans of the United States ).Iaritime Com
mis ion i ' a problem which cOllcems the 
entire maritime industry. Long before 
Pearl Harbor thi problem was recog
nized by the lIerchant 'Marine School of 
the Seamen's Church Institute of ~ew 
York, which was one of the fir t educa
tional institutions to offer its facilities 
for the tra ining of an adequate maritime 
personnel, 

Established in 1916, th is School, under 

KITTY AND KETTY 
(Colilililled frol/2 page 1) 

The first thing you think of is your wife 
and your kids. You want to help them
to save them, You don't care about 
anything else. That's how you feel when 
you're torpedoed, and that's how an 
officer feels about his men ," 

'When Knudsen Iyent to the hospital 
to go into a cast for his injured pine 
for five months, he expressed the wish 
for a portable radio to help while al\'ay 
the long- hours, since he \I'ould have to lie 
in a po, ition making it impossible for 
him to read, The Institute asked George 
Ilicks, \\'J2 <Innounc('r, to broadea , t an 
appeal for such a radio for Knud 'en on 
hi · program ").[en of the Sea". Some 
kind I istener sent in a radio and the 
Institute's \\'elfare Department (klivered 
it to Knudsen in the: hn<pitaL 
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the guidance of Captain Robert Hun
lino'ton ha for more than a quarter of 
a ~~nt\l'ry brought navigation and related 
subject - to young men whose ambition it 
wa ' to pursuc seafaring as a Ii fe-long 
career. During \\'orld \\'ar I the School 
rendered valuable assistance to our (;{)v
crnmcnt by training ver 5,000 men to 
become licensed officers in deck and 
eng-inc departments. After the war, the 
'chool continued to give courses in sea-
man~hip, nal'ig-ati n, marine engineering, 
and allied subjects. Other courses were 
added fr m time to time. such as first aid, 
welding, life-boat handlin~, and o~her 
subjects of interest to manners, AVlga
tion was introduced into the curriculum 
II'h<:n interc, t in !lying widened after 
Charles Linclhergh's sl1ccessiul great cir
cle fli/{ht to Paris. 

\\,ith the adl'ent of thi war, in Sep
tember 1939, the chool opened its sea
manship and navigation courses to candi
dates for commis,ions in the United 
Stat(;s )Ja\'y or Coast Guard Reserve, 
This division expanded rapidly as the 
public recognized the importance of na
tional defense, so that by the t ime Amer
ica entered the war, a total of 4,700 
students had enrolled and completed the e 
courses. From January 1, 1942 up to 
)'Iay 31, 1942, 2,035 new students have 
registered, As evidence of the thorough
ne s of the courses, all of the seamen 
students taking examinations gil-en by 
the United States Bureau of ).1arine 
Inspection and Navigat ion for officers, 
ha ve pa sed and received their licenses. 
The landsmen student prepari ng for 
required examinations for commissions 
have likewise been successful, 97% having 
obtained passing grades. Among the 
most popular courses in the School in 
the past two years has been a "refresher" 
course in celestial navigation which has 
been attended by many business men, 
yachtsmen, etc, 

Avigation 
Another course which has been ex

panded due to the increa ing air trans
portation is aerial navigation or "aviga
tion", Under the guidance of Captain 
Frederiek A. Just, appointed Principal 
January 1, 1942, when Captain Robert 
IT tlntington was made Pl"incipal Emeritus. 
this course was developed to include 
civilian aviator, and pilots of commer
cial and military planes, many of whom 
have already completed this ubj ct. \Vith 
the advent of larger plane and longer 
range flying, military authorities recog
nize the importance of carrying skilled 
navigator. 01- "avigators', who are of ill 
I'aillahle assi"tancc in aiding pilots to 

guidc their plane ol'cr the shorte, t po, 
sihle roull: , In this way both time and 
{ud ar(; conserved. Avigators have be
collle especially useftll where change of 
pu,ition mllst be quickly made in combat, 
alld Ilhere courses must be plotted rapidly 
and accurately. 

The ehool has been appointed the 
olTicial navigatIOn chool for several 
lar!!t' airlines, and is now training their 
pi lot al'igato rs fOI- transatlantic fl ights. 
Many who have graduated from the 
School have been cal led to active duty 
a - qualified avigators, 

Merchant Marine 
It i, expected that many officers who 

left the ).Ierchant Marine Service during 
the depression years and permitted their 
licenses to expire, will wish now to re
turn to the Service and will take advan
tage of specially prepared "refresher" 
courses which the School is offering, 

Facilities in recent months have been 
expanded to take care of an increased 
number of students. A n enlarged pilot 
hou,e and chart-room, topped by a fly
ing bridge, has been constructed on the 
roof of the I nstitute whieh will contain 
al I modern equipment . uch as binnacle. 
gyroscope, direction fi nder, chart tables, 
etc, Students )] 011' can better take bear
ings and gain practical experience with 
the sextant, chronometer, peloru , etc. 

Since cargo handling, stowage, and 
gl'l1<'ral seamanship are required, for 
thl1~c who are planning to it for a 
lin:lbc. the chool also has a fully 
equippl'd rigging 10ft fur instruction in 
"marlin spike eamanship" - knotting, 
splicing, etc.-and handling booms and 
hatches, 

The recent ruling of the Bureau of 
~ l arine Inspcction and Navigation re
ducing the r quired time for raise in 
g rade for ships' officers from one year 
to six months has stimulated interest in 
th~se "rdre her" courses. The curric
ulum is so arranged that the average 
required time to prepare for the examina
tion i. approximately ix to eight week. , 
therehy saving considerable limc and ex
pcn,e on the part of the officers. 

Nava l and Coast G uard Reserves 
The recent announcement of the new 

\--5 program by the Vnitcd Statcs Nal'Y 
whcreby college students may sign up 
no\\' and continue their college courses 
IIntil they have received their degrees, 
has brought a number of these students 
to the School for preparatory courses in 
,:"cl :tinl nal'igati r n ,ll1el other allied sub
Jects, 

Meteorology 
Realizing the necessity for hoth sea

faring men and aviators to hal'e some 
knnwl edg-e of meteorology. the School 
h<l; inangmated a cour,c on thi , , uhjeet 

Captain 
Pr;'lcipnl, _lf~rchn"t Jfarillc School 

nnder the _npervision of a competent in
structor who is the originator of the 
\\' eather Eye, 

Marine Engineering 
The need for education in the marine 

enginecring ficld has prompted the of
ficials of the School to enlarge their 
curriculum to include com, es for all 
grades from oiler and wiper through chief 
engineer. The steam and refrigeration 
plants of the Institute building are anil
able for instruction purpo, es, 

The School has offered its facilitie 
to the United • tates ~raritime ommis
sion in order to cooperate with them in 
their expanding program to secure ul
ficient licensed officers be low deck. 

Aeromarine C ad ets 
Approximately thre(' hlll1drecl boys 

from thirty hi~h schools in the metro
politan al-ea arc gcttin~ th~ir first taste 
of nal'igation by enrol ling" as aeromarine 
cadets, under the . tlpt'l'\'ision of the In
stitute's ).ferchant ).farinc • chool faclllty, 
Th~y atknd ria scs after , chool bours on 
),1 oncJay c\'(~nil1g fr0111 se\'en to ten 
o'clock at tlw TTigh School of Com
merce. where instruction is ~rante{l frce, 
The curriculum include.; courses in ele
melltar~' ~eaman;;hiJl. navigation and 
marine e n~il1ecril1g , Tho, e who COI11-
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pl<.:te the in truction and pass the examina
tions are prepared, after graduation from 
high ·choo!. to enter the )'Iaritimc, l'a\,al 
or eoa t Guard service . This is con
sidered onc of the mo t practical \\'a)'s in 
which boys from 15 to 19 may erve their 
conntry while continuing their schooling. 

Past Achievements 
The ).[erchant Marine 'choul ha, al

way ' b en al~rt to the nced. of ea faring 
men and from time to time has pioneered 
in legislation for their benefit. In 1921 
it instituted free radio medical serl'ice 
for ships at sca, which ha saved hun
dreds of seamen' lin!, in emergencies. 
This ".\{edico" service ",as later taken 
O\'cr by the Radio Marine Corporation 
of America, and hundreds of ships not 
carrying doctors avail themselve of this 
service when seamen and pa 'cngers are 

sick or injured. Diagno is and treatment 
by united States Public Health ServiCe;! 
doctors are radioed. 

In order to assist ships' officers in 
trca tment and in understanding the terms 
used in the "Medico" messages, First Aid 
cour e were e tablished at the School 
and havc been continucu ever since with 
the cooperation of the United States Pub
lic rlealtJl Service. The School sponsored 
legislation requiring first aid examinations 
for e\'ery ship's officer obtaining a license, 
and as a further aid prepared, and pub
lishes, a "1Ianual on Ship Sanitation and 
Fir t Aid" which is recognized as a 
tandard text in this field. 

Thus the 1Ierchant 1[arine School with 
an enlarged taff o[ nincteen instructors 
i preparing men for thc victory of the 
0nited Nations. 

]izL tBJJ1f. fUlw dUllpll.tl Sink 
fL Su6J'fl£lJlin.tL 

This is the story about a young 
sailor who helpcd to stop one of the 
German submarines which have been 
attacking merchant vessels in the 
Atlantic, Gulf and Caribbean areas 
since January. He is George Foley, 
19 year old, from Boston and re
cently spoke over George Hicks' 
program "Men of the Sea", Station 
WJZ. He had been pending a few 
days at the Institute while waiting 
to ship out. One day in the Seamen's 
Lounge, the LOOKOUT editor hap
pened to be chatting with George 
and a chance remark about sub
marines led to the fact that his ship 
shelled and sank a U-boat. 

George's mother died three years 
ago so be joined Ol merchant ship as 
a mcssman. On his la t return trip 
from South Africa, George said 
that eight Navy gunners were a'
signed to his hip. One afternoon 
George was off watch and was play
ing pinochle in the crew's quarters 
when the alarm went ·off, "Every
body knew what to do-we had been 
trained for that-and knew where to 
go. \Ye got our Ii fe preserver and 
went to the boat deck" 

A slender lad with light brown 
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hair, brown eyes and a ready smile. 
he grinned as he related his ex· 
periences: "The first thing we saw 
was a periscope. You could see the 
spray it was throwing up, and it 
1cayes a small wake behind. The 
sea was vcry choppy. \Ve had look
outs posted everywhere. Then ou! 
gUll crew fired abol1t 10 rounds. 'vV~ 
could see the shells hitting around 
the periscope. Some would hit and 
ricochet. Then the Xavy Ensign 
hollered for volunteers to pass shells. 
So I volunteered. Me and five other 
fellows went down to the gun plat· 
form." 

\ Ve asked George if it was excit
ing. He said yes, like a baseball 
game. "\ Ve kept passing shells until 
finally one shot must have hit the 
peri 'cope because the submarine {be
gan coming up to shell us. I cradled 
('he shells in my ann to carry them 
to the gunner. They weighed about 
ninety pounds each . Then I'd run 
hack for another. Then 1 heard the 
En ign ay 'Fire ix'. That mean t 
to fire six shots rapidly. The gun
ners did, and we saw a geyser of 
oil and steam go up--everything 
blowing up-and the submarine sort 

(Ii rO e up out of the water-then 
it all settled down . , . into a big 
oil slick. 

George smiled, drew a long breath 
and continued his tory. "\ \' e hol
lered and clapped the backs of the 
gun pointer. The hot shell man
'he's the man that wears birr asbestos 
o'loves and catches the hot shell 
~asing when it comes out of the 
breach- ad '\Vait till my gal in 
South Carolina hears about this!' 
\Yell-\\"e'd all calmed clown when 
tell minutes later an AB OJ1 lookout 
shouted: "Right your wbeel-tor
pedoes !" 

"Yes, one torpedo was coming 
at our bow, and one at our stern. 
I could see their \\'akes cutting 
through the water. These two subs 
111ust have been stalking us for some 
time. The one on the port side, we'd 
~unk. ::\ ow the one on the starboard 
had attacked us. The captain ordered 
the helmsman to throw his wheel 
oyer ancl we turned so that those 
two torpedoes mi sed us by about 
fi \'e feet. Then our gun crew began 
shooting. \Ve began passing shells 

There are humorous incidents rather 
grimly mingled with tragedy in the 
stories of survivors of torpedoed crews 
who are brought to the Institute. In 
recent weeks the American public has 
hecome acutely aware of the services 
rendered by the merchant seamen who 
man our tankers and freighters. They 
are somewhat embarrassed \"hen the 
papers refer to them as heroes. They 
are shy when interviewed. They simply 
rcgard their work as a job that must 
be done. To the welfare workers at 
the In titute, and to Mrs. Janet Ropcr, 
who knows thcm well, they sometimes 
tell of theil' experiences. From the In
stitute's 100" we gleaned the following 
anecdotes: 
THE UNVEILING .. , 

A pair of friend ly but sad browl1 eyes 
Ill'ered Ollt over the bandages which cov
ered Seaman Edward L---'s face. 
Through a small round hole in the gauze 
came a cheery voice. "Yes, I gut hit. 
Picce of shrapnel when we were tor-

again. \Yhen the sub would stick 
up its periscope th y'cl take a shot 
at it. Then it would cluck down 
again. Thi went on for about half 
an hour. You see, we were a big 
ship and that .ub wanted to gC't us 
bad. But finally, he gave up the 
cha e and di appeared." 

George told how, when his ship 
arrived safely in New York harbor, 
the merchant crew all chipped in and 
gave $330, to the :r\'avy gun crew. 
"\ \' e figured the X avy boys sunk 
the sub and sayed our lives," he 
explained. "They hadn't gotten 
their new raise, then. They sure 
appreciated it. It was a good voy
age and a good crew." 

\Ve asked George what he in
tended to do now and his an wer 
\"as typical of the merchant crews 
'which sail today: "I'm going tc 
ship out again right away," he re
plied. "::\0, I'm not afraid, if your 
time's come, you're going to go. If 
you come back unharmed, you might 
walk out on the street and get hurt. 
So I'm oft to sea again." 

pcdoecl. Blew my nose right off. 1:he 
doctors have grafted on a new one. 
There's to be an unveiling on Friday. 
Hope they gave me a Barrymore profile! 
But the only photo of myself I had was 
a passport picture, so I gue s they won't 
Ratter me! Sure, I'm shipping out as 
soon as I get the doctors' okay." 

BALD-HEADED MEN PLEASE NOTE . 
Here's one for Ripley. Bernard Baker, 

the mate of a torpedoed vessel is being 
congratulated by his friends at the In-
litute because of a new and luxuriant 

growth of hair. Before hi . experiences 
in the lifeboat, ",ith its meager diet of 
hard tack and \"ater, he was almost bald. 
. \ t the end of the 31 day voyage the 
new hair had grown in! 

"IN CASE ANYTHING HAPPENS" ... 
The United State' Post Office has a 

Seamen 's Branch, located on the second 
floor at the Seamen's Institute. Many 
merchant eamel1 arc buying war bonds 
and :tamp,; at thi s Post Office before 
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shipping out. They are vcry careful to 
name a beneficiary, saying as they pur
chase each bond "in case I meet up with 
a ubmarine", or "in case I go to Davey 
Jones's locker", or "in case it's curtains 
fo r me". One ailor, known as "Dyna
mite Harry" because he ha sailed on 
three ships loaded with dynamite, has 
been torpedoed and has sUr\'ived, bought 
a bond and named his eight year old son 
as beneficiary, saying ''In ca e I am 
blown to bits". 

WAR ROMANCE . . . 

\ Ve ta lked with a young red-ha ired 
Bri tish seaman, Leslie Kennedy, who 
had received a typewriter a a gift whel1 
he poke on the Vox Pop program. \\'e 
asked him if he could use it and he 
answered "~Iy wife can. She's an ex
pert stenographer." 

"How long have you been married ?, 
we inqu ired. 

"Only fivc week ", he replied. "I was 
married on \\'ednesday in London, in 
the basement of a bombed out church 
which had been \\'hitewashed amI an 
altar consecrated. O n Thursday I shippecl 
out. 0 11 Friday I was torpedoed, rdurnc(1 
to London and had !i \'c days Icaye. Then 
back to the sea." 

\ Ve a ked if it was a ca e of love at 
first ight when he met his wife, and 
he laughed and said "Oh 110! On the 
contrary, I thought she was ycry plain 
and old-fashioned. he had come up 
from De\'on with her mother and took 
lodgings at my mother's . \Vhen I first 
met her she wore her hair in an old
fa hioned bun at the back of he r neck 
and she didn't smoke, drink ur dance. 
But I fixed all that!" 

"TAKING IT ON THE CHIN " . 

"\\'hen I \\'alk along the street the 
pa\'ement seems to cOllle up and strike 
at me," said Harry B., econd cook on 
a coal-burning frei"htn which was tor
pedoed recently. Harry is clIlbarra .. ed 
abou t thi , bccam:e he is not a drinking 
man, yet when he walked toward his 
home, and his wife ran out on the porch 
to meet him, he began to tae;g r. "The 
neighbor: thought I wa drunk", he said, 
"and it was hard to ('xplain cven to lilY 
wife, hut finally she bel ievcd l11e." The 
J nstitute ent Harry to a doctor and to 
a psychiatri t to help him get over his 
feeling of being" knocked dO\\'I1. "\\'hen 
the first torpedo struck it knocked me 
twcnty feN out of the galley wh('rc I 
was . tanding', stirring' ,"up. The chi ·f 
conk was cutting Illl'at. I hit 111)' 11l'ad 
again,t it \\all. and found 111 ' ~l'If with 
coal du t. water, pieces of' shrapnel, 
broken furniture all around 111e. Our 
starhoard boat hacl a htl", shell hole, 
so I ran to the p(,rt h"at. Thc chid 
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cook was struck by a piece of shrapnel 
ami h is left hand was spurting blOod. In 
the lifeboat we bandaged it as be t we 
could. I sure feci bad about ooki c's 
hand because 1 was the one who got him 
to sign on the ship with me. He can 
ne \'er use it again. But he's going to 
ship again anyway. The way I see it_ 
we've got to wi n. So we must take it 
on the chin!" 

Since writing the above, \\'e learn that 
Harry has greatly improved and expects 
to ship out again within a week. Of such 
stuff are sa il ormcn made I 
OVERHEARD IN THE SEAMEN'S 

LOUNGE . .. 
_\ Scotch sailor named 1Iac~ei l and 

an Irish sailor named O'Neill "were 
arguing as to how General i\IacArthur's 
name was spelt. The Irish mariner 
5\\'ore it was spelt with a "Mc" and pro
nounced it "~Iic" and the Scotchman in
si ted it was spelt with a "11ac". The 
argumcnt grew hotter and heavier until 
it was interrupted by a call for 1IacX eil. 
"So long. I'm shipping out" he said. 
"Tanker?" inquired the Irishman. "That's 
it." "Below?" "Below" came the answer. 
"Got 1'00111 for another oiler?" per, i. tcd 
O'Xci 11. The Scotchman nodded. "\\'ell 
-come on, let's go," said O'Neill. "That 
guy '~ricArthur' can use some oi l for 
all them tanks and planes. Xo matter 
how he spells his name I guess he needs 
us hoth!" 
END OF A VOYAGE . . 

\ \'hen the praycrs arc aiel 011 Sailor's 
Day for seafarers who died at sea dur
ing the year we hope that somconc will 
J'l'membcr "Tcxas" Tl--. lIe was a 
firema n on a freighter. \ Vhen one of the 
"black gang" took ick, T xas took oyer 
the other man's watch. \ Vith the extra 
pay rcceived, he hopcd to get enough 
to payoff the mortgage on the ranch 
down in Texas where his wife and child 
lived. "I've got ninety-s ix hours of 
overtime coming to mc," he remarked to 
a ~hi]lmate . "And there'll be more beforc 
thi \'oyage is ended." But the ship was 
torpedoed and Texas was lost in the 
explosion which followed. 

SEAMEN, ADRIFT, SPURN 
SHIP WITH 13 IN NA ME 

Fr"", t/w 11"'.1.1 Trio'm e Bureau 
COl>yright, 1942, ~cw York Tribune Illc. 

BUE::\OS , \IRES, June lS.-Tw ·nty
threc ::\ orwcgianailors who sun ired 
the torpeduing of their ship are -Oll1e
\dl~rC off the coa,t of Ilriti,h (;ui'ln<l 
in an o[>en hoat tonight after havill <! 
n: fl1serl the offer of an . \rg~ntine tanker 
to take them aboard. 

The tanker, ThirtcclIlII of Dec·L'lI/brr. 
~a\'l' thl' sailors IIpplie, and continued 
on h('r course. 

"On every frOllt , sell lran .~pOr l. is the key to v ictory. W hen we w in Lhe tlJ((r 
it will be Ihanks La ollr seamen. I hope Lhllt after the Wllr we will see a grea t 
/ratemity 0 / th e sea ((lIcl work together 10 build up the prosperity ((nd happiness 
0/ lIIatl k illd"-Noel Bak er, III .P. Parli(llnelltary Secrelary to Lhe British M inislry 
0/ W ar Transport. 

T he bridge of ships from Allied Na
tions to figh ting fronts is being built 
with the "blood, sweat and tears" of 
merchant seamen . lIere in N cw Yurk 
where so many merchant sh ip arr ive and 
dcpart. we at the SEA)'rEN"' CLIUR"II 
I ~STITUTE OF KEW YORK are 
proud to be able to scn'e these men: to 
make their shore Ica\'es happy and 
pka "ant. ~Iany of the camcn arc far 
from h me and personal friends, and the 
J n titutc is e, pecially appreciatcd hy 
them. One sailor whose home is in 
South Carolina dnwled: "\Ve're proud, 
down where I come from, of our Southern 
hospital ity. But believe me, I think this 
Institu te sure is hospitahle to us ailor. 
, \nd don't th ink wc don't appreciate it, 
'cal"C we certain ly do." 

l~eading and game rooms, moving pic
tures. danccs. athletics, tea parties, and 
o ther act i\'ities all help the seamen to 
enjoy thcmseh·e., to go back to their 
jubs rcfre. hcd in body, mind and spirit 

Thc dramatic escape of an American 
cargo ship, which dodged a ingle volley 
of five torpedoes in the Gulf of ).Iexico 
and missed destruct ion by inches, was 
de,c ribed yesterday at Ncw Orleans by 
the 8th Xaval District. 

The hip, a \'essel of medium size, was 
attacked on ::-'[al' 19 without warning. 
\\'hen the submar-ine fired the first torpedo 
a lookout on the ship spotted the wake 
of the proj cctile cutting through the 
water and shouted a warning. The 11elm,
man put his whe lover hard and the 
\'1.' :;c\ swerved enough to elnde the tor
]lcdo. 

Then for an hom and a half the suh
marine pursued the yc~,cl, \\hich \\ as 
rOllllllanrlcd by Captain Peter J. igona. 
"'hile the ship's radio operator continued 
to send out the S 0 S, the vcssel drove 
through the Gulf under full steam, zig
zagging continuously. It had just enou "~h 
'peed tl) keep far cnough ahead of the 

by having lived for a time in clean, 
comfor table quartcr, by having met 
friend ly, wholesome young womcn who 
volunteer as hostesses, by haYing :;pent 
a brief time in a cheerfu l atmosphere fa r 
from the war and its woes. 

\ \ ' hen they return to their . hips to 
carry the cargoes through submarine
infested seas. they are, in reality. carry
ing the goods of Freedolll, su that ,hips' 
bells may ring out for frecdom of the 
sea and the bL'll: of Liberty may ring 
out forever . 

\ \'e need YOUR generous hdp in 
maintaining the Institute for these "cour
iers of Freedom", 0 es"ent ial in I'c'ace
timc to comll1erce anti in war t ime to 
'"ictory. Lct ti S not forget the:<c sea
farer durillg nor a/lt'r thc \\ar. 

Kimlly s(,lICl cOllt rib utioll s to the 
SEAMEN'S CrrURCH INSTITUTE 

OF NEW YORK 
25 Soulh Stl'cct, New York, ~ . Y. 

submarine to prevcnt a sure hot. 
As the minutes passed and the chase 

continued, the U-boat commander ap
parently became exa perated. Finally the 
submarine loosed fin! torpedoc- at ·")nce. 
Captain Sigona and his cre\\' kept their 
heads. watching the wakes of the tor
pedoes and gauging the distance. .-\t the 
."ight moment they s\\'ung the ship 
around. 

Two torpedoes pa. sed aft of the ship 
and rushed on. Tw'o others cut in i ront. 
The fifth missed the target by about 
six inches. Its ronnded side glanced off 
the bow of the American \·esse\. Had 
the nose hit, it 1V0uld ha\'e exploded and 
either sunk the hip or rlall1agcd it enough 
tv make it easy prey for the U-boat. 

Haying loosed it vol1ey of torpedoes 
III "ain, the submarine gave up the chase. 

Frolll Ilzl' .V. r. J [<'raid T"ihlllL' 
lillie 18. 1942 
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A~' -lYERS.\]{JE· arc usualh' 
happy oeca ion', and the Insti

tute's Dcntal Clinic is llU exception. 
On July 13th it \\·ill complete 11 
years of service to seafarer'. :\[rs. 
Elsie Latimer, R.I\., is chid nurse 
of this Clinic as \\'e11 a~ of the 1\1ed
ical. Eye, Ear, ;\05C, Thruat and 
I ~out Cl inic:;. The Dental Clinic is 
named for its founder, the late Dr. 
William D. Tracy. 

As evidence of how this Clinic 
i · appreciated by the seamen, from 
Valpara i ~o to ladivostoek come 
postcard messages such as these : 

"D<:ar Doc: Three guesses who 
thi$ is from:- It's the chap you gave 
so much pleasure when you fixed up 
his denta l work in February ." 

"Dear Duc: I'm hittinp; on all 
four again. D n' t fo rget my g reet
ings to the nurse." 
Prior to the entry of the United 

State ' in the war. forty );ew York 
dentist:; "olunte red h~lf a day a 
month to the free care of British 
sailo rs' teeth. Thci r most famous 
patient was Rohert Tapscott who 
survived, with Hoy \Yiddec011lhe 
(now lost at ea) seventy days in 
a 16-foot open boat after the tor
pedoing 0 [ the British freighter 

Photo b)' Marie lIiY(J i"s.", 
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Allylo-Saxoll. Tapscutt' - frunt tooth 
was knocked ottt during the tor
pedoing. 

The In titute's Ear, Tose and 
Throat and i-Iedical Clinics also 
function busily with the majority 
of patient. suffering fro111 upper 
respirato ry infect ions which seem 
to be the seaman's occupational di -
case. Cuts, burn and abra ions 
come next, according to the clinic 
recorcls. Anyone seriously ill is 
immediately shippecl to a city hos
pital or to a l\larine hospital, if 
eliO'ihle. (Seamen ashore more than 
ixty days are not eligible.) 

Torpedoed victims are brought to 
the Institute's Clinic to bring back 
the circulation to their feet caused 
by exposure in leaking li feboats. 
The\' take alternate hot a ncl cold 
foot- batlE in the morning. and then 
return ill the afterno n for infra
red treatment. Usually . case - re-
pund in about a week. 

11 the 'ixth ft or of the Institute 
a number 0 [ private rooms are al
located to ailing or convalescent 
seamen. Colds ancl grippe are the 
Illost frequent complaint s. :'Irs. 
Lati mer takes them tall pitchers of 
fruit juice, gi\'es alcohol rubs and 
si mple medications. Although she 
se rved in U. S .. '\nny uniforms in 
the la t war, she is now erving men 
in dungarees, the men who are car
rying the material of war to the 
fighting fronts. 

Here is an excerpt from the dai ly 
report of the Eye Clinic: "] ohn C. 
had been t rpedoed and lost his 
p;lasses. He was without funds. Our 
Eye Clinic was not open on the day 
hc came here, but sin ce the need 
was urgent, he was referred to the 
marine hospita l doctor for examina
tiun amI reported back hcre with hi s 
prescription. The 1n:t itute's \Vel
fare Dep't. extended him credit. A. 
soon a he secured hi s new glasses 
he obtaincd a job immediately on 
another ship. He said : "I sure do 
appreciate the way you rushed this 
throup;h for me." 

Edilo";ul, .\'. } ' Times, /line 22, 1942 

Tankermen and other men of the 
American merchant marine literally go 
through fire to carry supplies to uur 
armed force in remote lands. Each 
week they arc pulled or washeu up out 
of the sea, after incredible hard'hips, 
or after death amid vast stretches of 
flamin g oil. Quietly, when their burns 
are healed, their long thir:;t or hunger 
satisfied, the survivors slip out of port 
again with more upplies, w ith more 
oil and gasoline for our fighting planes 
and tanks. Many come through three 
or four sinking, yet do not hesitate 
when new ships are ready. No one turns 
in the treet to aclmire their uniforms. 
TIley wear no uniform. No one s teps 
up to the bar to buy them drinks. )J' 0 

moi st-eyed old ladies turn to them in 
the subway to murmur "God bless you." 
The cop on the beat, gent le with the 
tipsy soldier or the unsteady gob, is apt 
to put his nightstick to the breeches of a 
merchant sa ilor who has tippled heavily 
in the town's bar to celebrate hi rescue 
f rom the sea. 

Sailor are strange fo lk, sometimes. 
\Vhat they come through, what they see, 
what they do, on their dangerous errands 
between the homeland and the ports of 

the A. E. F., they're apt to keep prt:tty 
much to themselve and their kind . They 
won't turn to you in a re,t<1urant to tell 
how poor . wcde the o iler was picked up 
too late, how the sharks had reached him 
fil'St. They wun't tell a tranger how 
1iessman Hedrick' eyebrows and hair 
seemed to melt a he tried to swim out 
of the burning oil; how, at last, T-1erlrick', 
head rolled and how he sank forever or. 
the fire's edge. 

\"ould it be a king too much to give 
these men somcthing* tu i(knti f y them 
for what they are and for what they 
do? The British neglected their mer
chant sailor in this respect, but not 
for long. Men of the British tankers 
and convoys now wear the British ~1er
chant Marine's silver pin, a little " ~I N" 
that tells the w'orld who they are. Cer
tainly American tankermen and others of 
our merchant marine deserve no less. TIle 
cost would be negligible. If they got 
nothing more-after the First \Vorld 
War merchant sailors got neither certifi
cate nor honorable discharge to hand 
down to their children-this would be 
enough. H eaven knows they have earned 
it. 

Pilofl) by Alm/ise Boker 
MRS. JANET ROPER with a group of merchant seamen celebr~te Maritime 

Day in the Seamen's Lounge. On July 12th, Mrs . Roper will complete 53 years of 
service to seafarers and 27 years at the Seamen's Church Institute of New York as 
house mother and head of the Missing Seamen 's Bureau. 

*/11 Ihe 1/('.1'1 iss1/e nf THE LOOKOUT Z'1' shall dcsfril>c Ihe /lew ('. S . .lfari/ime 
COlllllfissioll pillS 11m.' bcill{1 {liTCII In AlllcriCIIII III 1',...holl I SCOIIICII us idclltification. 
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The cre\\' of a merchant ship re
cently arrived in ew York were 
chuckling over an experience which 
occurred on the voyage from Mur
man k. The tory, as The Lookout 
editor heard it, is as follows: 

A submarine alarm sounded one 
morning and one of the seamen, who 
was a former Navy man, manned 
the gun and scored a dircct hit on 
the submarine. It seems that hc 
had had eight year expcrience as 
a gunner in the Navy, but this did 
not prevent the severe reprimand he 
received after the incident. At the 
same time he was complimented on 
his marksma nship! 

* * * 
Another crew of a merchant ship 

did not fare so well. The survivors 
told this story. A British marked 
plane wa. flying over a convoy and 
signalled one of the vessels asking 
jf they could use some fre h eggs. 
The freighter had answered back, 
Send them down. \Vhen the mes
sage was delivered, the plane 
swooped clown as jf to drop some
thillg. but ill lead of a package it 
was six bombs which truck the 
ship and blew it up. The plane 
happeneel to be a British bomber 
that had been caplured and was 
flown by Germans. 

* * * 
The cre\\' 0 f an l\merican mer-

chant ship which ,,,as sunk only two 
clays after leaving New lork were 
heing paid off in the Shipping Com
pany's office. They told of an in
teresting incident. \Vhen the sur
vivors were in the lifeboat they 
found it oyercrowdecl and since it 
was a motorboat, one of the seamen 
hit on the idea of remoying the 
motor and hem'ing it overij)oard to 
make more ro0111. This wa done 
and the interesting part of it was 
that it was accompli heel with only 
the iew tools availahle. a marlin 
spike amI two axes. . 

* * * 
In the In titute Clinic was a 

crew of a torpecloed tanker whose 
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finger tips and no es were burned 
when they had to swim under water. 
Each time they tried to come to the 
surface to breathe, they encountered 
flaming oil. But at la t they foullel 
a dear spot and gulped in fresh air. 

* * * 
Another ship had encountered two 

enemy submarines off the Atlantic 
coast last week. The first one fired 
a torpedo, barely missing the stern. 
The freighter's gUI1 crew went into 
action and scored direct hits 011 

both submarines. At the pay-off, 
the ship's crew, in order to show 
their appreciation, took up a collec
tion for the gun crew that ran to 
over $400. The gun crew gave one 
of the empty shells that sank the 
submarine to the union official and 
the other to the Institute ship vis
itor. The generosity of American 
merchant seamen has been outstand
ing where gun crews are concerned. 
There is hardly a ship that doesn't 
take up a collection for their CY1111 

crew at the conclu ion of the voyage. 
* * * 

The Institute turned over a vic-
trola to the crew of the City of Flillt, 
about to return to ---, and they 
were very grateful. 

* * * 
--\ message came to the Institute 

that the crew of a certain ship had 
called twice asking for a victrola and 
records if we could. Jl1 t then a 
victrola arrived. The ship was 
docked at the Army ba e and one of 
the Institute ship visitors had quite 
a time securing admi sion. even 
",ith the passe and credentials 
which he showed. Finally, after see
ing ahout ten official. he wa allmycc! 
to driye them through in the station 
'\'agoll anel just reached the ship 
before . he left. Two of the .'\rmy 
olIicial. who went with him became 
interested and promi eel to send 
m'er some phonograph records for 
seamen. The crew gaye him a war111 
welcome. 

Although the entire American fleet has 
been taken over by the Governmcnt, it 
continues to be operated, under direction 
of the Maritime Commission, by the 
aO'icers and men who in the past two 
y,'ar -and especially since our entry 
into the war-have exhibited s11ch re
sourcc, skill and bra\'cry, in keeping 
the sealanes opcn and in bidding defiance 
to the enemy's all-out submarine offensive 
in . \tlantic waters. 

The stories written of the unflinching 
c,)t1rag-e of officers and mcn-sailing into 
the ja\\'s of death and concerned only to 
sa\'c the ship and cargo--form a page 
of undying famc. \\' ith indomitable spirit 
they have , al'cd the lil'cs of women ancl 
children aboard, knowing at times that 
their o\\'n chances of . afcty in remain
ing ,hip's boats had been cie. tro),ed by 
encmy gun. They had endured stoically 
for days, anxiously waiting for relief 
01' sight of land, without food and water, 
but, notwithstanding these terrifying ex
perience , are rcady and willing to face 
the same dangers, knowing how indis
pensable the merchant vcssel is to the 
winning o'f the war. 

Deep in the hearts of the American 
people is the feeling that something should 
be done to mark the nation's gratitude to 
the of'ficers and men who go down to the 
perilous sea, in their fight to maintain 
the freedom of the seas. The debt is 
Ol1e that cannot be repaid in medals to 

the individual s. for distinguished service 
in the war. The merchant scrvice as a 
whole must have national recognition in 
a form to keep green the memory of 
great exploit at sea and to mark Amer
ica's place on the seas as a great mari
time nation. 

\\'e strongly advocate that this ques
tion of suitable recognition of our mer
chant navy should have the ympathetic 
con . idcration of the American ).Ierchant 
:Marine Institute; that the tribute to the 
ofticcrs and men who man the ships 
hould take the form of an imposing 

bronze statue, to be erected in Bowling 
Green, or in the new Battery Park when 
cOll1pleted. The unvciling ceremonies 
c uld be arranged for ).laritime Day, 
which falls on May 22 of each year. 

.\mcrica 's future is on the sca, in a 
greater de'Tec than at any time since 
our sailing ships girdled the globe. It 
would help to destroy the pirit of isola
tionism which has prevented in the past 
the building of an adcquate fleet of mer
chant vessels. hove all, these tributes 
to the officer and men who risk their 
lives, in wartime and peace years. to 
keep the nation supplied with its essen
tial needs and to carry its trade across 
the seas, would be a perpetual remindcr 
that America's shore front two oceans 
and that its future destiny is bonnd up 
with its merchant fleet. 

-Nautical Ga2ct/e 

1£uui.s ~nr~nn 1!famrr!ilry 
The sudden death of ~{r. Louis Gordon 

II amcnley on June 2 at the age of forty
nine was a great shock to all of his 
friend and particularly to his colleagues 
on the Board of Managers of the Sea
ll1en's Church Institute of New York. Hi 
Jllstitlltc interest has been life-long, his 
father, J. Hooker Hamersley, having been 
a Board member f r0111 1873 until his death 
in 1900. while his own term extended 
f r0111 1913. 

In 1915 11r. Hamersley presented to 
the Justitlltf a ninety-eight foot steam 
tmder for shipboard visiting, to replace 
an outworn smallcr craft. The ncw boat, 
named the "J. Hooker Hamcrsley" in 
memory of hi father, and used until 1921, 
was dcdicated by Bishop Courtney, the 
addre s being made h)r Dr. }'Ianning, then 
Ht'ctor of Trinity Parish, now Bishop of 
1\(.11' York. 

Throng-hout his . hort lifetime Gordon 
Il amersley evinced a keen interest in 
C'hmch and civic affairs . giving gcnerous
ly both of money and time to a variety of 
activities. His chief recreation was on 
the water as an expert in handling small 
TlOwcr craft. including . peeclboat . Be-

cause of his sea interests he was appoi nted 
Chairman in 1939 of the In. titute Com
mittee on Special Services to cam",n, 
with particular ovcrsight of the Merchant 
'Marine School, in which in his earl ier 
days he had been a tudcnt. 

\""ith a keen interest in military affairs, 
upon his graduation from Harvard in 
1916 he ervcd successively on the }.Iexi
can Border, as an ambulance driver in 
France, student at the French Artillery 
School, and, upon the entrance of the 
Unitcd Statcs into the first \Vorld 'Val', 
as a lieutenant in th U. . Field Artil
lery. He remained in the nited States 
Army of Occupation in Germany and rose 
to the rank of )'Iajor in thc Field Arti ll cry. 

Generou with his time and money. 
active in Board mceting, ever available 
for personal coullsel, h i. loss is most of 
all personal. The Board of ).[anagws of 
the eamen's Church Institute of )Jew 
York hereby cxpres ' their cleep cllse of 
10 . in the death of their colleague, their 
thankfulnes for his long and constructive 
association with thc fllstillltt' and thcir 
dccp sympathy for his wife and children. 
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MERCHANT MARINE OFFICERS 
HANDBOOK 

By Edward A. Turpin and Wm. A. M~cEwen 
COrllcll Maritillle Prcss, 1942, $5.00 

Chapter One of this concise handbook 
for cadets aild Dcck officers makes as 
interesting reading as tbis reviewcr has 
come upon in maritime books. Under thc 
heading "Everyday Labors of a Ship's 
Officer", the authors have assembled a 
graphic picturc of the duties of the young 
officer. It should be a trcmendous help 
to the Ill'wly liccnscd Thinl l'd atc. It i'i 
a chapter ful l oi sage advice, somewhat 
amusingly arllllilli. tercel. 

Ha\' ing o(fel'ccl thesc oUlld w ore!' ot 
wi ,'';' : '~ . th n ~ .. th rs th ' n prncC':: r1 to the 
busincss lJf X a ligation ilseli and give 
splendid chapter on navigational instru
ment , new method. in navigation, stow
a ge of cargo, stability, ctc. 

There is an excellent appendage con
taiIling the Bureau of ~brine Inspection 
and Navigation r cqui remcnt for liccn es, 
shipbuilding terms, mathematics and cer
tain table. Qucstion are answcI'cd as 
to enli tmcnt in the Naval Re. erve. A 
short ec tion on "Var Conditions at Sea 
brings the volul11c up to date. This will 
undoubtedly soon be a best-seller in the 
nautical world . 

-.\. \\'. C. 
GARDEN CLUBS 

Thc City Gardens Club of Xcw York 
has given to the Seamen's Church In
stitute of New York some window hoxc 
filled with bright red and white ger
aniums, wbite and purple petunias, white 
vinca and ivy. These boxes, mounted on 
windows outsidc of thc Apprentices' 
R oom and ac ross thc fourth noor facing 
Coenties Slip. provide a gay a nd "homey" 
note to the appearance of t he bu ilding 
and help to brighten the hrick surface. 
The Insti tute is very grateful to the 
Gardens Duh for their thoughtfulness 

in contributing thesc window boxes a nd 
we kllow that the seamen appreciate 
them . 

DOBIE'S MODERN NAVIGATION 
By Captain R. E. Dobie 

Dobie's Novigalioll alld ElIgi'lce"j'lg 
School, 409 iVashillgloll Street, Sa Il 
Frallcisco, Calif. $5.00 
Every experienccd marincr will find 

this ca refully compiled book a useful 
refcrence \vork when he is aboard $hi p. 
It is not intend ~d for heginners in t he 
study of na\'igatioll. Thc ;]uthor has a 
long and wide experience in navigating
and in lecturing' anel he has ucceeded 
in simplifying many of thc problems. 
The t reatment of Great Circle sai ling is 
his indi\'iciual idea and many will find the 
subject clearcr after studying this book. 
I t is a plcndid book to refre h the 
memory of navigato r s who have not been 
practicing in recent years. 

-F. A. J. 
HEROES OF THE ATLANTIC 

The British Merchant N~vy Carries Onl 
By Ivor H~lstead 

E. P. Dillion olld COIllPOII)" IIIC., $2. 50 
This is the story of how the British 

lIerchant Navy is quietly and courage
ou ly carrying on the all important j ob 
of feecling and sU]lplying the beleaguered 
garrisons of Democracy throughout the 
world. . tories of epic heroism ami ha ir
raising dangers-long \'eiled in strict ce11-
sorsh ip-are told here with simple elo
quence. The dramatic stories of the S ail 
DClIIef1·jo and] cr'vis Ba\! are told here, 
a nd a r oll of honor is ptiblished of those 
seamen who were awarded Lloyd's medal 
f or exceptional gallantry at sea in time 
of war. The author points out that mer
chant ships, designed for peace, to carry 
large cargoes. are not as safe as warships 
with small and watertight compartments. 

-~1. D. C. 

FREEDOM OF THE SEAS 
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"rr' e all know that we cannot exist by shaving each other. Life is trade, 
anrI trade is life. And a genuinc peace must be so designed as to revive trade 
between (til (Jeopl,!s, for pcace and trade are complementary; one thrives upon 
the otl,er, and exists only so long as the other lives . .. 

"One of the objccts of the war is to insure freedom of the Se(I.~, but freedom 
of the sca.~ would indced be a hollow achievement in the absence of world 
trade. If we arc not going to trade, then how does .Iea freedom matter? 

"We will also requirc writ (lll,ollt, total individlUll fre edom that the entire 
u;orld l,vill be an open rond with a welcome $ign marking the way. Before 
1914 II young m an could go wherever hc pleased, and settle ri01('n th erc to live 
allcI work. Troveler .• ('auld $lay almo.lt anywhere (IS long as thc)' l () i .~ ltecl. The 
,,'orld 1111.< needed its traveler., (' l'e ll before MlIrco Polo - lind needs them as 
much as its interchange of goods. Through trnveler.~ lce come to kllow and 
understand each other. Tradl' restrictions result in idle .• hips, the very anti. 
t.hcsis of freedom of the .~eas ." Axcl Berg ill "The Albatros.I", HOII.le Publica. 
lioll of rsbrandt.sen Un es. 

Sl' idmClll Pllnto 
Left to right: (front row) Seaman from Belgium, Holland, Malvina Hoffma n (,culptor, ,eated) ,eaman 
fr om England (back row) Gretchen Green, carrying Free French flag (,he accompanied Miss Hoffma n 
on her round' the world trip when t he ,culptor made model, for her '·Men of the World ·' exhibit), 
seamen from China, America, Ch ina, Ind ia, Norway. 

~lt.:rchant ,.::am<:n o f tht: Cnitt:d :\ations Council o f French R elief S ocieties and 
attenrled a n Exhibit o f culpturc o f "~rcn \\'ill continue until September. Tuesday, 
"f the ,,'o rlel" by ~rah' ina H offman a t June 23rd , \1·a5 named ' ·~l~r chant ~Larine 
-1.;1 ~ra cli s(ln .\ vcnl1e. I ~ i g'h ty-fil'e "ubj l'cL D a l·" a nel proceed 0 11 aelmissions wcre 
rl·ju·escnting a ll the races o f man are <> i\'en to the Scamen"s Church Ilbti tu te 
purt rayed in bro nze. wooel and clay. The ~f X ew Y ork. la rgest shore ho me in thc 
Exhibit i5 ponsored by the Coordinating world for merchant seall1~n o i all races. 

. SERVICES RENDERED TO MERCHANT SEAMEN 
JANUARY I - JUNE I, 1942 

169,271 
53,418 

457,885 
162,401 
17,455 

8,694 

20,618 
128 

55,800 

4,695 
49,175 

1,988 
1,432 

18,594 
724 

3,763 
2,143 
8,725 

42,258 

7 ~14 

Lodging. 
Pieces o[ Baggage handled. 
Sale. at Luncheonette and Restaurant. 
Sales at X e\\·s Stand. 
Call s at Laundr\', Harber and Tai lor, hops. 
Total attelldan c~ at 295 Heligions . en ' ices at I nstitnte, U. S. 

Marine Ho 'pitals and Hoffman Island. 
Social en'ice Interviews. 
:'IIi .-sing eall1en located . 
Total attendance at 138 Entertainments, such a Movies, Con-

cer t. J Lectures and Sports. 
Credit Loans to 2,397 individual Seamen. 
:'IIagaz ines di stributed . 
Pieces of Clothing and 665 K nitted Articles cl i. tribnted. 
Treatments in Clinic . 
V isit at. \ pprentice,;' l~oom. 
Visits to Ship by In stitute Representative 
Deposit of Seamen's Earning in Banks. 
Job ecured for Seamen. 
..\ ttcndancc oi ,eamen Readers in Conrad Lihrary; Book 

distrihuted. 
Total .\ttcnc1ance of Cadet and Scamen at 964 Lectures 

in ).Tcrchant ).Iarine School ; 2,035 new ·tnclent enroll ed. 
f11 ("('..,"'11 O" "T"plpnhnllP 1'~'a11 c: f A t· C::: D 'l'"l'''\(.''1 
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1'0 gel Co lhe Sell men 's CllLLrch Illstitule , wke s[~bw{/y, elevated or bus to 
SOlllh Ferry. A t th e Ferry, talce a deep breath of salt air, slIlrboard your h elm 
IIl1d, if the will d is from the S('(t. come aboul OIl the sta rboard lack. Lay yO UT 

course ENE l/~ E aloll g South Street for about two cab le'.dellgth .~. You'll raise 
th e yellow brick cliffs 0/ the 11l .• titute off the {Jort bow. Or. just walk lhree 
block._ ((lollg So ulh Street frOIll South Ferry_ (Deoch Fultoll , Editor, New York 
Public Library Club Bulletill.) 
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